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Shrl Buta S .... h: May I know 

whether Government proposes to set 
up some sort of financial corporation 
.0 as to assist these transport corpo-
rations? 

Shrl Raj BaJwlur: It is also one 
of the recommendations that the 
State Governments should set up 
such ~col"PDrations and funds can be 
.. ithdrawn from the state Govern-
ment or the State Bank of India. 

Sbri. Sivamarthl SwaIIQ': I want 
to know whether the TranspMt 
MiniStry has received any represen-
tation from the Bellary district 
where a co-operative SOCiety has been 
registered and no aid has been given 
bY the development board or by the 
Ministry of Minel and Fuel? 

Shrl Ba.I Bahadur: At the moment 
I am not aware of any such com-
plaint but in case a COpy thereof is 
puae<i on to me I shall certainly 
10011: into it. 

+ 

j:: =:~r ::,~: Shrl .............. ,..... Seth: 
Sbri II. P. 'l'1UIan.: 

.1U. Slid D __ : 
Sbri P. (l. ~: I Shrl SaIuId: 
Shrl Naioulmha .... r. 

L Sbri ,So N. Clba~I,: 

Will tbe Minister of ClIY11 AYiatloa 
lie pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that two 
'Dlodern radio aida to air navlptlOD 
were recently installed in Palam aIr-
JIOrt; 

(b) if so, how, far thi8 equipment 
has belped the air aaz:vioe; 

(e) What was tbe total expqditure 
mvolved; and ' " 

1084 (AI) LSD-2. 

(d) wbether Government propoae 
to establish sucb system in otber air-
ports also? 

The Minister of (llvU A vlatlllD 
(Shrl KaIuuIp): (a) to (d). I lay a 
statement on the Table of the House. 
[Placed in LibrczTII. See No. LT- 81.101 
64]. 

Shrl. BuMBhwar Tanllla: In the 
statement it is said that VOR facilities 
are already available at Bombay, 
Calcutta, Madras and Nagpur air-
ports whUe it was recently provided 
at Palam airport whiCh is the mOlt 
Important airport in the country. May 
I know the reasOn, 101' this? 

Sbri Kaa..-.o: It does 
that Calcutta and Bombay 
important airports. 

happeD 
are also 

Sbri ~war, TaDtIa: Even 
Nagpur was there. Delhi callie much 
later. 

Sbri KaD ..... : Deihl had the faci-
lity of InstrumllDtal landing wblch no 
otber port had. 

Sbn Bam_war Taa&la: May I 
know whethilr thJa VOR Installation 
will be of the same type as In other 
International airports? 

8Iarl lip .... : I do not know 
about that but It will be made 
available to fourteen other airports. 

Sbri P.O., -.oaII: What are the 
salient features of this equipment 
and does It enable an aircraft to land 
even in adverse weather and, If 10, 
have they any propoaal toillltati 
.ueh equipment In north-eastern air-
ports where generally the weather 
rellllins unfavoUrable? 

Sbri~: It helps tbe alr-
craft in finding direction. 

ShrI S. N. ClIIaIarvedl: In what 
resp8!:t II the new device an improve-
ment on thoR whlcb e:lUted, before? 
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SIIrI KaullJllO: It is an improve-
ment upon radio communications but 
it will be difficult for me to explain 
It further. 

Sbrl Joachim Alva: Almost on the 
. very night when the Air Corporation 
Blli was passed by this House In 
1952-53, the Indian Airlines had a 
big crash at the Deihl airport losing 
valuable pilots and passengers. I 
want to know why We 'have taken 
thirteen years to spend' just a million 
rupees to install this equipment. 

ShrI KaDIIJIIO: The report of that 
accident, I suppose, has been made 
available to the Library. Apart from 
that this equlpm-ent does not prevent 
such accidents. The Delhi airport 
was provided with more useful equip-
ment. 

Sappll of Wheat to Nepal 

+ r Sbrl Ramellbwar TlIIltla: 
·lM 1 Sbri JllmatslDrb: . Sbri Vlshwa Nath PaD4el: 

Shrl Bam Barkh Yadav: 

Will the Minister of Fooc1l11ld ~rl
ealtare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Union Government are considering to 
supply to Nepal 500 tons of wheat 
daily from Calcutta docks. and 

(b) It so, the terms and conditions 
on which the IndIan Government 
have agreed to IUpPly wheat to 
Nepal Government? 

TIle Depatl MIDIster In the MIDIs-
tr,. of lI'GocI aDd ~ca1tare (Shri 
D. B. CbavlIIl): (a) and (b). At the 
request of the U.S, Government, 11,000 
tonnel of Americ&n wheat wal 'up-
plied to the Government of Nepal on 
the conditions that 

(I) an equal quantit, of wheat will 
be replaced by the U.s, Gov-
ernment landed .t Calcutta. 
and 

(ii) the coat of handling, clearance, 
transport and all other inci-
dental charges will be paid by 
the U.S. Government. 

Shrl Bameabwar Taut,,: Apart from 
the cost, there was a big congestion at 
the Calcutta port and I think we had 
to pay demurrage to the extent of 
crores of rupees, and so may I know 
whether that aspect has also been 
taken Into consideration? 

Shrl D. B. CbaVIIIl: That has not 
been taken into consideration. The 
request came from the United States. 

Shrl Bamesh_r Tautla: May I 
know whether the Government of 
India are satisfied that this wheat 
would ·be consumed in Nepal itself and 
not re-exported to other countries 
like China, etc.? 

The Minister of Fooc1 aDd ArrJcul-
tare (Shrl C, Sabralll8Dlaml: It is • 
small quantity of 5,000 tons. I do not 

. think it is worth-while enquiring into. 

~ ~ ~ : >l""",,", 
~ ~ !iii ill lI'ir.tl "'.~ ;;nor 
PT t ~ 'R <I'ti ~T fq it; 1m 
5,000 ~ iii iI'<mT ..n \;I'm t I 

~"o ~Io ~: ~ it 5,000 
~~itfWrtl~..n 16~;r, 1964 
..n it;ry ~ tim qlff lIlT ~ ~W I 3 
~, 1964..n ~ {) qlff I 

SbrI P, VeaJrataaabbalah: May I 
know whether this is the quantity 
that the Government of India is send-
ing, or whether the Nepal Govern-
ment have asked for more, specify-
ing the quan·tity that ii required by 
them? 

Shrl C. Sabramaalam: The Ameri-
can Government wanted UI to pan on 
these &,000 tons ot wheat to Nepal 
under the PL-480 arrangement to re-
lieve distress there. It is under that 
arrangement that It was handed over. 




